Recipes to Share
from Around the World

COLOMBIA
Beef Empanadas
INGREDIENTS

INSTRUCTIONS

For the dough:
• 2 ¼ cups all-purpose flour
• 1 ½ tsp of salt
• 1 stick of cold unsalted butter, diced
• 1 large egg
• ¹⁄3 cup ice water
• 1 tbsp white vinegar

1.	Sift the flour and salt together into a large bowl. Add the cold
butter pieces and use a pastry blender to work the mixture until
it resembles coarse crumbs.
2.	In a small bowl, combine the egg, water, and vinegar and beat
together with a whisk. Pour the egg mixture into the flour and
stir gently until it incorporated.
3.	Dust a flat surface with a little flour and leave some on your hands.
Grab the dough out of the bowl and shape it into a ball. Place it on the
floured surface and knead gently a few times. Pat it into a flattened
ball, wrap it in plastic wrap, and put it in the fridge for one hour.
4.	While it is resting, make the filling. Heat the olive oil in a large skillet
over medium-high heat. Add the onion and cook, stirring occasionally
until it softens, about 4 minutes. Add in the red pepper, lower the
heat to medium, and cook for another 5 minutes. Add in the canned
tomatoes and stir to combine.
5.	Add the lean ground beef to the pan and use a wooden spoon
to break it up into small pieces as it cooks. Stir in the spices and
cilantro. Once the beef has cooked all the way through, stir in the
beans and cheese, taste the mixture and then add salt and pepper
to your liking. Stir in one of the beaten eggs and turn the heat down
to low. Continue stirring until the egg no longer looks translucent,
about 2 minutes. Remove from heat.
6.	Preheat your oven to 400 degrees Fahrenheit. Roll out chilled
dough with a rolling pin on a floured surface until it is about
¼ inch thick. Cut out roughly 4-inch round circles in the dough.
Place 1–2 tablespoons of filling in the centre and fold the circle
into a half moon. Use the tines of a fork to pinch the edges together
to seal the empanada closed. Place on a baking sheet lined
with parchment paper. Repeat for all rounds.
7.	Once you’ve formed all of your empanadas, brush them with
the egg wash. Bake for about 25 minutes, until golden brown.

For the filling:
• ½ lb. lean ground beef
• 1 tbsp paprika
• 1 tbsp ground cumin
• ¹⁄8 tsp cayenne pepper
• half a red bell pepper, seeded and diced
• 1 tbsp fresh cilantro, chopped
• half a large onion, finely chopped
• 1 tbsp olive oil
• ½ cup canned diced tomatoes with green chilies
• ½ cup black beans
• ½ cup shredded cheddar or pepper jack cheese
• salt and pepper, to taste
• 2 eggs, beaten (divided)

Serves 8

Marcos and Teresa are living in a different community
in Colombia after violence forced them to flee.
Names changed for security reasons.
Used with permission. https://thewanderlustkitchen.com/beef-empanada

DR CONGO

Chicken with Peanut Sauce
Nsoso ya Muamba (n’SOH-soh yah m’WAHM-bah)
INGREDIENTS
• 2 tablespoons oil
•	1 (3-pound / 1.5-kg) chicken, cut up, or equivalent amount
of chicken pieces
• 1 large onion, sliced
• 1-2 cloves garlic (optional)
• 1 cup tomatoes, fresh or canned ¼ cup tomato paste
• ½ cup peanuts, ground in blender or chunky peanut butter
• 1 cup water
• 1 bay leaf
• 2 tablespoons celery or celery leaves, chopped
• 1 teaspoon salt
INSTRUCTIONS
1.	Heat oil in large saucepan. Fry chicken until cooked through.
Add additional oil if needed to keep chicken from sticking.
Set chicken aside.
2. Fry onion and garlic in remaining oil.
3. Add tomatoes and peanuts/peanut butter.
4. Add water gradually and stir to make smooth sauce.
5.	Add bay leaf, celery and salt and cook a few minutes,
stirring constantly.
6.	Return chicken to sauce. Stir to coat pieces well. Cover
and cook over medium heat about 15 minutes. If too thick,
add a little water. Serve over rice.
Serves 6

From Extending the Table, Revised Edition. © 2014 Herald Press. Used with permission. Available from
Ten Thousand Villages or your favorite book seller. Royalties from this cookbook support the work of MCC.

Mamie Mbuyi, her husband Jacques Katayi and
their three young children fled from the Kasai
region of the Democratic Republic of the Congo.

ETHIOPIA
Beef Wat — Siga Wat (see-gah waht)
INGREDIENTS
• ¼ cup butter or oil
• 2 large onions, finely chopped
• 2 cloves garlic, minced
• 3 tablespoons ground red pepper
• ¾ teaspoon pepper
• ³/8 teaspoon ground ginger
• ³/8 teaspoon ground cloves
• ¾ teaspoon ground cinnamon
• 	2 pounds/1 kg beef tenderloin or boneless sirloin,
chopped in approximately ½-inch/1-cm squares
• ½ teaspoon salt
INSTRUCTIONS
1. 	Heat butter or oil on low in heavy saucepan. Add onions and garlic.
Cook gently until onions are soft, but do not brown.
2. 	Add ground red pepper, pepper, ginger, cloves and cinnamon.
Simmer 1-2 minutes.
3. 	Add beef and salt. Simmer about 30 minutes until meat is tender
and flavors are well absorbed.
Serves 6

From Extending the Table, Revised Edition. © 2014 Herald Press. Used with permission. Available from
Ten Thousand Villages or your favorite book seller. Royalties from this cookbook support the work of MCC.

Nyadieng Gach Gatkouth and her daughter fled from
South Sudan to a refugee camp in Ethiopia.

LEBANON

Mixed Salad — Fattoush (Fah-TOOSH)
INGREDIENTS
• 1 pita bread round, toasted or dried
• 1 large cucumber
• 1 onion
• 2 medium tomatoes
• 1 medium head lettuce
• ¾ cup parsley
• ¾ cup fresh mint leaves
• ¾ cup purslane (optional)
• 2-3 cloves garlic
• ½ teaspoon salt
• juice of 1 lemon
• ½ cup olive oil
INSTRUCTIONS
1. Break pita into small pieces.
2. 	Chop vegetables into bite-size chunks and combine
with bread in large bowl.
3. Chop herbs finely and add to salad.
4. 	For dressing, crush together the garlic and salt.
Stir in the lemon juice and olive oil.
5. Add dressing to salad. Toss well and serve.

Serves 6–8

From Extending the Table, Revised Edition. © 2014 Herald Press. Used with permission. Available from
Ten Thousand Villages or your favorite book seller. Royalties from this cookbook support the work of MCC.

Farez and Rashida had to uproot their entire
family to flee the war in Syria six years ago.
Names changed for security reasons.

SYRIA

Middle Eastern Lentil Soup
INGREDIENTS
• 1 cup dry green lentils, rinsed
• 1 ½ tbsp olive oil
• 1 onion, diced
• 1 celery stalk, diced
• 2 carrots, diced
• 2 garlic cloves, minced
• 7 cups vegetable broth
• 3 tsp cumin
• 1 tsp kosher salt
• 1/8 tsp allspice
• 2 tbsp fresh squeezed lemon juice
INSTRUCTIONS
1. 	In a soup pot, heat olive oil over medium heat.
2. 	Add the onion, celery, carrots, and garlic.
Sauté until onion is translucent.
3. 	Add 4 cups of broth and the lentils.
Bring to a boil and cook until the vegetables are tender.
4. 	Add cumin, salt, and allspice. Turn down heat to low
and allow to simmer for about 30-40 minutes.
5. Using an immersion blender, blend solids thoroughly.
6. Add the remaining broth and simmer for an additional 15 minutes.
7. Add the lemon juice.
Serves 8

Used with permission. https://ethnicspoon.com/

Karam, Amal and their baby fled from ISIS
to another town 100 km away in Syria.
Names changed for security reasons.

UKRAINE
Quick Beet Borscht

INGREDIENTS
• 1 tablespoon butter or oil
• 1 cup cabbage, finely chopped
• 2 cups water
• 1 onion, diced
• 2 cups vegetable broth
• 2 medium beets, cooked, peeled and chopped
• ½ cup beet juice
• 1 tablespoon lemon juice
• ½ tsp salt
• dash of pepper
• sour cream, to serve

INSTRUCTIONS
1. 	Add butter or oil to saucepan. Saute onions and cabbage
until onion is soft and cabbage is beginning to brown.
2. Add 2 cups water. Cook 10 minutes.
3. 	Add vegetable broth, beets, beet juice, lemon juice,
salt and pepper. Bring to a boil.
4. 	Pour into soup bowls and top each serving with sour
cream. Serve with toasted rye bread.
Serves 4

From More-with-Less, 40th Anniversary Edition. © 2016 Herald Press. Used with permission. Available from
Ten Thousand Villages or your favorite book seller. Royalties from this cookbook support the work of MCC.

Andriy Chaus, his wife Oksana, and their two
children escaped violence in eastern Ukraine.

Displacement is complicated.
Generosity isn’t.
Today, over 70 million people worldwide have
been displaced from their homes by drought,
conflict, flooding and other disasters.

FOR $7 A MONTH, YOU CAN FEED A
FAMILY OF FIVE FOR A DAY.
In return, you’ll receive our exclusive monthly
email featuring the story of a family who has
been helped by a gift like yours. You’ll also
receive a favourite recipe from that family’s
region, like the ones in this collection.

mccshareyourtable.ca

Maria Inacio and her family were caught in the
terrifying nightmare of Cyclone Idai last spring.
Her livelihood was swept away with the storm, leaving
Maria and her family hungry and uncertain of the future.
Thanks to generous people like you, she received
emergency food baskets as she works to rebuild her life.
“This cyclone brought so many losses to our family and
community. Receiving the food was the first sign of
promise,” she said.

